Pension Application for Daniel York
S.23504 Daniel York died June 24, 1846 in Township of Sheffield, County of Lenox,
Midland District Canada West. Folder doesn’t seem to have a deposition for Daniel
York.
To Hon J. L. Edwards
Commissioner of Pensions of Pension [sic]
In the case of Daniel York under the act of June 7th 1832, presented 1847. The
evidence here before presented and on file at the Pension Department consists in the
depositions of Isaac Ledore died late a revolutionary pensioner of Canada who swears
that he became acquainted with Daniel York, before the war of the Revolution and
continued to be acquainted with him untill he died in 1846.
That during the war of the Revolution York resided in Hoosic Rensalaer
[Hoosick Rensselaer] Co. New York and that he Leadore [or Ledore] served with the
rangers against Burgoyne 1777, at Saratoga &c, and there fell in company with said
Daniel York then also in the service of the militia &c.
That in 1782, deponent served to the north with the nine months men under
Capt Hunt & Col Wiesenfels and then again fell in company with said Daniel York who
was there serving with the nine months men under Capt Cannon, and Col Little. This
witness knew York before the war of the Revolution, knew him to live in Hoosic New
York during said war knew him to move from thence to Fort Stanwix (now Rome, N.
York) and from thence to Sheffield in Canada where he died. Witness lived near York
in Canada and know him to be the identical person who served in the Revolutionary
War from Hossic New York in the Militia and nine months in 1782 under Captain
Cannon and Col. Willet.
John Myers also a witness in this case swears that he was a soldier of the
United States and is now a Revolutionary Pensions. That during the aid War witness
lived in Troy in the County of Rensalaer [sic] in Hoosic and was well acquainted with
Daniel York who lived in Hossic in the same county with witness, knew the said Daniel
to serve with the Militia of Rensalaer Co. &c and in 1782, witness and said Daniel
York served together nine months in the same Regiment commanded by Col Willet.
That witness served in the Company of Capt Henry & Capt Teasrse and that said York
was the only person of that name living in said Rensalaer County in said War. And
that he afterwards moved to Upper Canada. Aaron Buck, Town of Hoosic. Swears
that he now lives in the town of Hooosic.

